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warface." Slie lias a way of making littie remarks asido,
and so said, «"That ie just so, juat so; " then she Iooked up
and added, «"but I've given up flghting, and just rest in the
Lor*d and enjoy Him. " I believe lier, for a more simple
faith I neyer saw. She seems to refer everyt2ing to thie
Lord for decision. People cannot iiee lier and flot read it in
lier life. It niakes me so often think of the apostle's words:
"11Ye are our epistie, kxiown and read of ail men." Yester-
day I was reading Prof. Drummond's «"Tlie Greateet Need
of tlie World." One sentence fits so in liere tliat I must add
it, "IOnly Clirist can influence tlie world, but all it suýes of
Christ ie wliat it secs of you and me."

Prom BIWs Wintemute.

Jo GAxxo, Kortr, Mardi 2Otli, 1891.

A short time before Cliristmnas, some of tie older girls,
iaving heard of the King'» Daugliters' Society, said they
wielied one could be formed in the school here. For some
time before tliat, 1 liad been wondering wliat could be done
to ielp our girls after they leave scliool, and some suci
society as that liad been in my mind. It is no wonder that
se many of tlie girls in our sclioole grow cold or diecouraged
in tlieir Christian 11f e, or give up altogether, after leaving
scliool, for many of tliem neyer get a chance te attend cliurch
or any otier religious service, from one year'e end te another
(or seldon te go anywhere, for tliat matter) ; tiey find it
almost impossible to keep tlie gabbatli, have no religious
literature to read, and dare not even sing hymne without
being told they are making too muci noise. And no matter
what is said te tliem, ridiculing or opposing Cliristianity,
wlietlier by parente or grandparents, eider brotliers or rela-
tions, it le coneidered impertinent for tliem te anewer back,


